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Abstract 
We disagree with Boyle’s recent article questioning our systematic review in Journal of Sexual 
Medicine in 2013 (Volume 10, pages 2644-2657). In particular, he disputed the quality ranking we 
assigned to 7 of the 36 articles that met our inclusion criteria. These had been ranked for quality 
by the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) grading system. We found that, “the 
highest-quality studies suggest that medical male circumcision has no adverse effect on sexual 
function, sensitivity, sexual sensation or satisfaction.” This conclusion was supported by two ran-
domized controlled trials, regarded as high-quality (1++) evidence and the majority of surveys 
and studies involving physiological measurements comparing uncircumcised and circumcised 
men. Here we explain why the 2 randomized controlled trials merit a 1++ ranking and why 4 re-
ports that Boyle believes merit a higher ranking only meet the criteria set down for low quality 
(2−) evidence according to the SIGN system. We therefore stand by our conclusions. These are 
supported by a meta-analysis of sexual dysfunctions and by a recent detailed systematic review of 
the histological correlates of male sexual sensation. 
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1. Introduction 
Circumcision is the surgical removal of the foreskin, a small fold of skin that covers the head (glans) of the penis. 
This simple procedure is common in the USA, other Anglophile countries, the Middle East and parts of Asia. It 
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is usually performed early in infancy for health, hygiene, cosmetic, family, cultural or religious reasons, but can 
take place at any age. When performed later there may be a medical reason such as foreskin tightness (phimosis) 
or inflammatory skin conditions (balanitis and posthitis). The wide array of benefits and low risk have led the 
American Academy of Pediatrics and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to release evidence-based 
recommendations in favor of infant and later age circumcision of males. There are fringe groups who oppose 
circumcision. These groups base their arguments on claims that are not evidence-based. This includes a claim 
that male circumcision is detrimental to sexual function, sensitivity and pleasure. We therefore evaluated the 
evidence to see whether or not this claim was supported by research and published the findings of our systematic 
review in the Journal of Sexual Medicine in 2013 [1]. After evaluation of all research studies containing original 
data and rating each of these for quality we concluded that male circumcision had no adverse effect on sexual 
function, sensitivity or sensation [1]. 

Gregory Boyle, a psychologist with a track record of opposition to male circumcision, recently published a 
critique [2] of our systematic review. In essence, he disputed our high rating for two randomized controlled trials 
by scientists with strong track records and objected to the low rating we gave several studies with flawed study 
design, data interpretation and one-sided arguments. He did not object to our rating of the majority of the studies 
we included. Here we provide the relevant details that should assist readers in understanding why Boyle’s article 
should be viewed with skepticism. 

Our review involved comprehensive searches of PubMed, EMBASE and Cochrane databases. We retrieved 
2675 publications, including 36 containing original data for inclusion. In total, these studies evaluated 19,542 
uncircumcised and 20,931 circumcised men. We rated each study for quality by using the conventional Scottish 
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) grading system. We ranked 2 of the 36 studies retrieved as 1++ 
(high quality randomized controlled trials; RCTs). Of 34 remaining case-control or cohort studies, we ranked 11 
as high quality (2++), 10 as well-conducted (2+) and 13 as low quality (2−). The 1++, 2++ and 2+ studies found 
that circumcision had no overall adverse effect on penile sensitivity, sexual arousal, sexual sensation, erectile 
function, premature ejaculation, ejaculatory latency, orgasm difficulties, sexual satisfaction, pleasure, or pain 
during penetration. Support for these conclusions was provided by a meta-analysis of all common forms of sex-
ual dysfunction in men [3].  

In contrast to the higher quality studies that found no adverse effect, 10 of the 13 studies rated as low-quality 
(2−) reported impairment in one or more sexual function parameters. Of these low-quality studies, 11 contained 
flaws in study design, 5 in selection of cases and/or controls, 4 in statistical analyses and 6 in data interpretation, 
while 5 had multiple major problems. Boyle’s dispute focuses on our ranking of the two 1++ (RCT) studies, one 
of the 2++ studies and four of the 2− studies (Table 1). He did not dispute our ranking of his own research, 
which was one of, “three [studies] involving self-selected participants recruited via author-managed anti-cir- 
cumcision facilities and that investigated psychological phenomena [4] [5]” and that “were removed” from con-
sideration because they were ranked lower than 2−. 

Taken together, our rigorous analysis of the data does not support Boyle’s statement that, “Morris and Krieger 
reach a conclusion that defies common sense.” Boyle supports his belief by stating that the foreskin contains, 
“erogenous tissue.” This statement is not supported by a recent systematic review of the histological correlates 
of penile sexual sensation [6]. This detailed review clearly demonstrated that the foreskin had no role in penile 
sexual sensation [6]. The foreskin, like skin in other locations, contains sensory receptors for touch, pain and 
temperature. However, the histological findings confirm that it is the glans that is responsible for sexual sensa-
tion and pleasure. Circumcision and retraction of the foreskin of an uncircumcised man each expose the glans 
and thus these critical receptors. 

2. Boyle’s Opposition to Circumcision  
Boyle’s introduction highlights bias by referring to circumcision as, “amputation,” an emotive term applied to 
removal of a limb, digit or the entire penis. Obviously, any afferent neural input from the foreskin to the brain 
ceases after circumcision, but we fail to see how this might be relevant to his argument, given the data outlined 
above. In claiming that the foreskin, “minimizes chafing (common in circumcised men),” Boyle cites his own 
opinion pieces. In fact, uncircumcised men report less pain during intercourse after they have been circumcised 
[7] [8].  

Boyle claims that the foreskin, “provides erotogenic sensations as it glides back and forth over the glans.” But  
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Table 1. Reasons why four of the “2−” studies Boyle disputes received this ranking.                                            

Topic (reference) Location Reason 

Fine-touch sensitivity 
(Sorrells et al. [19]) San Francisco 

Poor study design, statistical errors, incomplete 
data presentation, missing subjects, 

misinterpretation of meaning of findings, bias. 

Bulbocavernosus refex 
(Podnar [22]) Slovenia 

Questionable author-designed clinical test, results 
not confirmed by standard neurophysiological test, 
not consistent with US findings, data not presented 

for 86% of uncircumcised men in the study, no 
demographic information provided. 

Alexithymia 
(Bollinger and Van Howe [5]) USA (mainly) 

Bias in subject recruitment, cut-off for alexithymia 
scores not stated, men categorized with alexithymia 

far exceeded the general population prevalence, 
lack of association with time of circumcision 

contradicts the study’s hypothesis, alexythymia is  
actually regarded as a stable personality trait,  
no support from inter-country comparisons, 

questionable assumption, general bias. 

“Erogenous sensitivity” 
(Bronselaer et al. [29]) Ghent, Belgium 

Recruitment bias owing to self-selection of 
subjects, age and reason for circumcision not 

obtained, failure to correct statistics for multiple 
testing, conclusions not compatible with results, 

high risk of confounding, general bias. 

 
in support, Boyle cites a dated chapter in an anti-circumcision book. Contrary to Boyle’s speculative, “foreskin 
gliding” statement, during sexual intercourse the glans of a circumcised man would have direct contact with the 
vaginal wall, which might be expected to enhance sexual pleasure. 

Boyle cites a review by Bossio et al. [9] that generally supports our findings. The minor points of contention 
were considered in a published letter [10] that pointed out that Bossio et al. overlooked a meta-analysis of 
common types of sexual dysfunction in our article, ignored risk-benefit analyses and cost-benefit analyses, un-
critically cited low-quality studies and flawed opinion pieces, and had omitted other key publications. 

3. Randomized Controlled Trials (RCTs) 
Next, Boyle states that the only two RCTs of male circumcision assessing sexual outcomes were, “methodolog-
ically flawed.” As support he cites his own opinion piece [11], that was fundamentally flawed [12], and a non- 
peer reviewed blog by Robert Van Howe [13], whose publications have been criticized because of statistical er-
rors, data manipulation, selective citation, obfuscation and bias. Boyle cites data from one RCT [14] to suggest 
that the very high percentage of men who reported being, “satisfied or very satisfied” at 12 and 24 months after 
having been circumcised as being, “dramatically [sic!] out of line with baseline estimates of sexual satisfaction 
in many other places in the world [15],” and, “6 to 30 times lower than [rates of sexual dysfunction] reported in 
other countries [13].” The other RCT [16], not cited by Boyle, found that, “For the circumcision and control 
groups, respectively, rates of any reported sexual dysfunction decreased from 23.6% and 25.9% at baseline to 
6.2% and 5.8% at month 24.” The trial authors suggested that the similar decrease in each group resulted from 
increasing sexual experience of these 18 - 24 year-old men over the 2 years of the trial. Such figures seem rea-
sonable for young men. Sexual dysfunction increases with aging and age-related diseases, such as type 2 di-
abetes. One might therefore expect that, “rates of sexual dysfunction” could be higher in the total male popula-
tion of other countries. The important point is that both RCTs contained an uncircumcised control group. The 
issue Boyle raises was discussed, leading the trial authors to conclude, with references, that, “the rate of sexual 
dysfunction in our study is generally comparable with the rates in young men surveyed in the United States, 
Britain, and most other countries” [16]. 

Boyle quotes Morten Frisch’s criticisms of the questionnaires used in the trials. Frisch and Boyle miss the 
point that in a RCT, the same questionnaire was given to men in the intervention and control arms of the trial. 
While Boyle and other opponents may not find the trial results to their liking, there was an improvement in sen-
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sitivity and sexual pleasure reported by most men 2 years post-circumcision [16].  
The reference Boyle uses as support in criticizing the trials is Frisch’s reply to our substantial criticisms of his 

survey in Denmark [17], a study we rated as “2−”. Boyle did not dispute our rating of Frisch’s study as “2−”. 
Thus, after a careful review of Boyle’s arguments and evidence, we stand by our rating of the two RCTs as 

being 1++, a SIGN category reserved for RCTs. 

4. Touch Receptors 
Boyle next attacks the landmark study of Masters and Johnson [18], the first investigators to use physiological 
methods to study human sexual response. We ranked this 1960s study, which used clinical and neurological 
testing of the ventral and dorsal surfaces of the penis, as 2++. In contrast, Boyle seems to consider Sorrells et al., 
a study of fine-touch sensitivity of the penis, as being superior [19]. Although the Sorrells study was larger and 
measured a number of sites on the penis, it contained flaws that led us to rate it as “2−”. The study was funded 
by the National Organization of Circumcision Information and Resource Centers, an anti-circumcision lobby 
group. The paper states that, “When compared with the most sensitive area of the circumcised penis [the ventral 
scar] several locations on the uncircumcised penis [i.e., 4 on the foreskin], which are missing from the circum-
cised penis, were more sensitive.” But sensitivity of only one site (“the orifice rim”) showed a statistically sig-
nificant greater sensitivity (difference adjusted for age = 11%; P = 0.014). Unfortunately, the analyses included 
no correction for multiple testing. Doing so would have rendered this finding insignificant. Sorrells et al. also 
failed to compare the same points on the circumcised and uncircumcised penis. Using their data others subse-
quently carried out the latter comparison and found there were no statistical differences [20]. Serious deficien-
cies in reporting subjects were also uncovered, including failure to account for 44% of uncircumcised and 26% 
of circumcised subjects. Sorrells et al. concluded that, “circumcision ablates the most sensitive part of the penis.” 
Because they only studied ability to detect light touch, concluding that this correlates with erogenous sensation 
is questionable. Thus, we considered Sorrells et al. as having a, “high risk of confounding, bias, or chance and a 
significant risk that the relationship is not causal,” which is the SIGN criteria for categorizing this study as “2−”. 
Boyle then cites a Letter by Hugh Young [21] disputing the criticisms of Sorrells et al. Unfortunately, Young, 
who is not a scientist, exhibits limited understanding of study design and statistics. 

5. Neurophysiological Excitablity 
Next, Boyle disputes our “2−” ranking for a study of the bulbocavernosus reflex. This study used an idiosyn-
cratic clinical test, devised by the author, Podnar, of “brisk compression of the glans penis between the first 
three fingers,” leading him to conclude that circumcised men exhibit lower neurophysiological excitability than 
uncircumcised men [22]. The subjects were middle-aged Slovenian men with suspected neurogenic bladder, 
bowel or sexual dysfunction. In contrast to his clinical test, Podnar’s more standard neurophysiological testing 
found, no difference. The article noted that the findings were not consistent with data from the USA, where most 
men are circumcised and the penilo-cavernosus reflex can be elicited by clinical testing in 98% of men [23]. Al-
though Podnar described how the 30 circumcised and 15 uncircumcised men with retracted foreskins were iden-
tified, he did not comment on why data for only 29 of the 202 uncircumcised men with their foreskin in place 
were presented, and no demographic information was provided. These flaws in the method, study design and the 
presentation of results justify our ranking of Podnar’s study as “2−” [2]. 

6. Alexithymia 
Boyle disputes our “2−” rating of Bollinger and Van Howe’s study [5]. Participants were self-selected via two 
anti-circumcision websites touting psychological harm from their infant circumcision. Bollinger manages these 
websites for his International Coalition for Genital Integrity. The “loaded” title of the recruiting advertisement, 
“Male circumcision trauma survey,” reinforced our concerns. The authors agreed that their study was biased. 
They provide no cut-off for scoring men as having alexithymia and they did not state the number or proportion 
of men classified as having low, medium or high alexithymia scores. By indirect means we estimated that they 
had categorized 30% of circumcised men and 15% of uncircumcised men as having alexithymia [24]. This far 
exceeds the general population prevalence of alexithymia of less than 10% (see [24] for references). Although 
the authors tried to connect alexithymia to “circumcision trauma” in infancy, they found no association between 
time of circumcision and alexithymia. The authors cited a study that actually reported, “strong empirical support 
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for alexithymia being a stable personality trait rather than just a consequence of psychological distress” [25]. 
Another study limitation was use of inter-country comparisons that are highly prone to confounding factors. 
Bollinger and Van Howe stated that higher prevalence of alexithymia in men than in women supports their male 
circumcision trauma hypothesis. They cite a study of US college students, but that study found higher alexithy-
mia prevalence in German and Canadian men as well [26], as did a study in Finland [27]. Circumcision preva-
lence differs markedly in each of these countries. And a London study of female undergraduate science students 
found their alexithymia scores to be higher than in males [28]. Bollinger and Van Howe also surveyed patients 
with post-traumatic stress disorder, but they did not reveal the findings. They did, however, show there was no 
difference in prevalence of erectile dysfunction between circumcised and uncircumcised men. Erectile dysfunc-
tion was, however, associated with use of drugs used to treat this disorder. Boyle refers to our comment [24] that 
use of such drugs can be recreational and accuses us of failing to explain why such use might be different be-
tween circumcised and uncircumcised men in the survey. In fact, our critique considered that circumcision pre-
valence is influenced by socioeconomic status, which reflects ability to afford recreational drugs. We also noted 
that 78% of survey participants were from the USA, where pharmaceutical usage per capita is relatively high, as 
is circumcision prevalence. Erectile dysfunction is common in men. The survey design, recruiting circumcised 
men with psychological problems via an anti-circumcision website, plus the other issues outlined above support 
our “2−” ranking. 

7. Belgian Survey Claiming the Foreskin Has “Erogenous Sensitivity” 
Boyle suggests that an online questionnaire of men recruited at railway stations in Ghent, Belgium merits a 
higher rating [29], while dismissing our substantial criticisms of that study [30]. What was not disclosed was 
that this study was carried out by students and published in Flemish for their Master of Medicine degree [31]. 
Bronselaer and Hoebeke then re-published the findings in English without acknowledging their students. The 
study reported findings for uncircumcised and circumcised men after rating 6 sites on the penis (although not the 
foreskin) using a 5-point Likert scale for each of 7 parameters, including sexual pleasure and orgasm intensity. 
Of their 42 measurements, 22 were statistically significant at P < 0.05. Correcting for multiple testing the mar-
ginal P values were not significant [30]. They reported, “unusual sensations intensity” for the dorsal and lateral 
shaft was 37% higher (P = 0.039) and 39% (not significantly) higher, respectively, for uncircumcised men. The 
other 20 measurements were 1% to 11% more favorable in uncircumcised men. One (orgasm intensity from 
stimulating the ventral shaft) was 8% higher in circumcised men. Despite the statistics, the authors concluded 
that circumcised men experience lower penile sensitivity to sexual stimulation. 

Participants were self-selected, so risked enrolling men opposed to circumcision and men with sexual prob-
lems. Indeed, the high (for Europe) figure of 22% for circumcised men in the study compared with the 6.7% 
prevalence in a large German study [32] supports our reservations that theirs was not a representative population. 
The survey did not ask how old the men were when they were circumcised. When circumcision is not performed 
in infancy foreskin-related medical problems such as phimosis, recurrent balanitis and posthitis can require cir-
cumcision at an older age. It is possible that penile problems may have lasting psychological or physical effects 
of a sexual nature, as has been reported for males circumcised in adolescence or adulthood [33]. The Belgian 
study had a high risk of confounding. Only physiological measurements can overcome such biases. Empirical 
testing by Kimberly Payne and co-workers in Montreal found no difference in sensation between circumcised 
and uncircumcised men [34].  

8. A Recent Study Subsequent to Our Review  
Boyle discusses a study from Portugal [8] published the year after our systematic review, that could therefore 
not be included in our article. In a telephone survey, Dias et al. suggested that the erectile dysfunction reported 
by several of the 62 men circumcised for phimosis (n = 55), recurrent balanitis (n = 6) and warts (n = 1) was 
mostly contributed by pre-existing diabetes and “psychogenic factors.” They also found that curing those with 
phimosis by circumcision alleviated their pain during intercourse. The small “n” values and the men’s prior 
medical problems merits rating of this study as low quality. 

9. Premature Ejaculation 
Boyle “cherry-picks” questionable studies and a meta-analysis by Van Howe cited as a, “personal communica-
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tion 5 July 2014” (Boyle’s reference 36). However, he omits a comprehensive published meta-analysis by Tian 
et al. [3] of a full-range of male sexual dysfunctions. This methodologically sound study by Tian et al. found no 
difference in any type of sexual dysfunction between circumcised and uncircumcised men. 

10. False Assertions of Conflict of Interest 
Boyle criticizes Dr. Terry Russell for co-authoring a paper on circumcision while not declaring that he performs 
this procedure, in essence asserting that a doctor’s medical specialty is a conflict of interest. It is also curious 
that Boyle accuses Brian Morris’ affiliation with the Circumcision Academy of Australia (a highly ranked pro-
fessional body formed by academic health experts to provide unbiased, evidence-based circumcision informa-
tion and a provider listing) as a conflict of interest. Boyle misrepresents Morris’ relationship with “The Gilgal 
Society,” failing to appreciate that this is not a “society”, but a small publisher (of circumcision-related material, 
as suggested by the name, “Gilgal” being the place of circumcision in Biblical times). Thus, each of Boyle’s ac-
cusations lacks merit. Boyle does not reveal his involvement in a men’s center promoting restoration of a pseudo 
foreskin in circumcised men presumably having sexual or psychological problems having been drawn to the fa-
cility by anti-circumcision propaganda. This eccentric procedure has led to penile mutilation [35]. 

11. Female Genital Cutting 
The final fallacy is Boyle’s comparison of male circumcision with female genital cutting. There is nothing in 
common between these procedures. In contrast to medical male circumcision, female genital cutting has no 
medical or health benefits. 

12. Conclusion 
Our systematic evaluation of physiological, anatomical and survey data on male circumcision that led us to con-
clude there is no adverse effect of male circumcision on sexual function, sensitivity and satisfaction is sound. 
Criticisms by Boyle fail to withstand scrutiny, leading us to reject his claims to the contrary. 

Conflict of Interest 
None. 
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